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By E. Phillips Oppenttneim
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JU office, thanks te you," the Prime

Mlnletfr observed. "Lcnten tell me

Ait we shall have n majority of forty
In Thursday week. It Is Thursday week

,eure Belng for us again, Isn't It?"
"Many things may happen before

(i,en " Tallente replied, with a little

,fflrmatlve nod. "Partrey may dedd.

that I am toe expensive luxury ana

mike friends with Miller."

"I don't think that's likely," Her-loc- k

pronounced. "Dartrey Is a fln

Ww, although he Is net a grea.

politician. He Is out te make --

Judical and solid change in the govern- -
JJ.nt of this country and he knows
&? well that Miller's gang will only

dead weight around his neck. He'd
wait until he has weaned nwny

rather rid of Millervotes-e- ven get, few mere
enn-- nnd stick te you."

" P., mii nre rleht." Tallcnte
uld "I am keeping the Dciheernts

preient triumpn, out mreugiifrom a
they shake themselvrs free from

Sat I call the little LaberHcs. think
things will pan out better for them

'".'Andn"" meantime," Horleek
lighting n clrer and passing

m?mn"te Tnllente. "I must give you
h" credit of playing a magnificent lone

hand. I expected te see Miller fall
in a fit when jeu went for blm

i the Heuse. If only his army of
could have heard that little

SXl ,'hlnk you'd have wen straight

,bWtilLnntl fhev couldn't." Tal
"and It's se hnnl te

lente sighed,
..nmre the attention, te reach the in

ner understanding, of a great mixed
Mtinltf

Thev traveled op In silence for a
ort time. Tnllente looked idly through

the window at the block
traffic, thb hurrying passers-by- , the

cheerful warmth of the shops nnd

rM"Yorunntake life toe seriously, Tal-lente- ,"

his companion said, a little

'Se It?" Tnllente answered, with h

thin smile.
"Yeu de indeed. Loek at me. 1

haven't a line en my face as compared
with yours and I've held together i

patchwork Government for five years,
f don't knew when I may be kicked
..., mi r knew nerfectlv well that
the Government which succeeds mine is
Mln te undo all I have done and is
celne te establish n state of things in
this country which I consider nothing.,,, nf mrnltitlnnnrv. I am net worry- -

i nhniit it. Tnllente. The fog of
Downing Street stinks sometimes In

my nostrils, but I have a little country
i,eme veu must come nnd sec me there
some d'av down In Buckinghamshire,
one of these long bungalow types, you
knew, with big gardens, two tennis
courts, nnd a golf course just across the
river. My wife spends most of hei
time there new nnd every weck-ti-

when I go down, I think what a feel
I am te waste my time trying te held
a reluctant nntien te principles they
are thoroughly sick of. Tnllente, yen
an turn me out whenever you like.

The day I settle down for two or three
months' rest is going te be one of the
happiest of my life."

"Yeu have n wonderful tempera-
ment," Tallcnte remnrked, n little

"Temperament be damned!" was the
forcible reply. VI hnvc done my best.
When jeu've said these live words.
Tallentc, any man ought te have phi-
losophy enough te add, 'Whatever the
result may be, It isn't going te be my
funeral.' Loek at you haggard, les
ing weight every day, poring ever
papers, scheming, planning, writing
articles, pouring out the great gift of
your life twice as fast as you need. Ne
one will thank you for It. It's quite
enough te give half your soul and the
jev of living te work for ethers. Keep
something up your sleeve for yourself,
Tallente. Mnrk you. that's the seund-s- t

thin in twentieth century phil
osephy you'll ever hear of Cerner ofra.; ....... ll,. - ,. eH"siurge piirei wit... v j", .

Tnllente held out his hand.
"Horleek," he said, "thank you. I

knew you're right, but unfortunately I
an net like you. I haven't an Idyllic
retreat, u charming companion waiting
for me there, n life outside that's 60
wonderful. I am driven en because
there's nothing elbe."

Ilorleck laid his hand upon bis com- -

anion's shoulder. Ills tone was end-inl-

5 grave amply sympathetic.
"My friend nnd enemy," he said

"If that Is se I'm sorry for you."
CHAPTER XX

There was n tense air of expectation
among tiie uttie company or men tnat
Died into one of the smaller lecture rooms
attached te Deven Heuse n few aftern-
oons later. Twe lentr tnblcs were ar
ranged with sixty or seventy chairs and
a great tiullot-he- x was placed In front
el tue chairman. A little round of
subdued cheers greeted the lntter as he
entered the room nnd took his place
nie jugnt Honorable .lenn Weavel. n
rrivy Councilor, Member for Sheffield

nil chairman of the IrenmriHterH
union. Dartrey nnd Tallcnte appeared
together nt the tall end of the nm.
mslen. Miller sprang nt once te his
imi anil nddresscd the ehairmnn

"Mr. Chairman," he said, "I call
attention te the fact that two honorary
members of this company nre present.

uuui!i met as incse Honorary mem
cers have no vntn mwl the nmn m.m
lng Is called with the sole object of

'Jt
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u
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Clad in black silk from head te
feet, and always leaving his card,

'THE JACK OF CLUBS,
the central figure of

Edgar Wallace
new mystery story

JACK 0 JUDGMENT
Is as baffling as he Is fascinating.
With his .mocking laugh and men
acing pistol he thwarts time and
again a gang of blackmailers and
murderers. The talc of h(s exploits

Begins Wednesday

voting a chairman for the year, honor-

ary members be net admitted."
Mr. Wcavel shook ills head.
"Honorary members have the right te

attend nil meetings of our society," he
pronounced. "They can even speak,
If invited te de mi by the chairman
for the day. I am sure we are nil
of us very pleased indeed te welcome
Mr. Dartrey and Mr. Tnllente."

There was a murmur of approval,
in one or two cases a little dubious.
Dartrey smiled a greeting at Weavel.

"I have asked Mr. Tallente te ac-
company me," he explained, "because,
In face of the great Issue by which the
party te which we all belong Is con-

fronted, some question might arise en
today's proceedings which would ren-
der his presence advisable. lie does
net wish te address you. I, however,
with the chalrmnn.'s permission, before
you go te vote weald like te say a few
words."

Miller again rose te his feet.
"I submit, Mr. Chairman," he said

arrogantly," flint when I had tne
privilege of being elected last April, no
honorary member was present or allow-
ed te epenk."

Mr. Wcavel rose te his feet.
"Gentlemen," he said, "you knew

what this meeting Is. It is a meeting
of fifty -- seven representatives of the
various traded unions of the country,
te elect a single representative te tnke
the chair whenever meetings of (hi
company shall be necessary. Tht
gathering docs net exist as a eclcty In
any shape or form and we hnvc there-
fore neither rules nor usages. Mr.
Dartrey and Mr. Tallente, although
they arc honorary members, are. I nm
sure, welcome guests, and whatever
either of them wishes te say te us will.
I am sure, be listened te. There Is no
business. All thnt we have te de Is
te vote, te cheese our leader for the
next twelve months. There nre two
nnmes put forward Saundersen and
Miller. It Is my business only te count
the votes you mny record. Presuming
thnt no one else wishes te speak, I
shall ask Mr. Dartrey te say these
few words."

Miller sat frowning nnd biting his
nails. Dartrey moved te the farther
end of the room niid looked down the
long line of attentive faces.

"Weavel," he snld. "and you", my
friends, I nm net here te say n word
In favor of either of the two candidates
between whom you have te cheese to-
day.

"I am here just because you are val-
ued members of the great party which
before very long will be carrying upon
Its shoulders the burden of this coun-
try's government, te tell you of one
measure which some of you knew of
already, which mny help you te real-
ize hew Important your today's choice
will be. Veu knew quite ns much about
politics ns I de. Yeu knew very well
that the present government Is deemed.
But for an unfortunate difference of
opinion between two of our support-
ers who nre present today, there is net
the slightest doubt that the government
would lese their vote of confidence to-
morrow, nnd that In that case, if I stilt
remained your chief, I should be nsked
te form n democratic government, a
task which, when the time comes, It is
my Intention te pass en te one mere
skilled in parliamentary routine. I
want te explain te you thnt we con-
sider the representative you elect today
te be eno of the most Important per-
sonages in that government. We hnve
net Issued our program yet. When we
de, we are going te make the country
a wonderful premise. We nre going te
premise that there shall he no mere
strikes. That sounds a large grdcr.
perhaps, but we shall keep our word
and we nre going te end forever tills
bitter btruggle between capital nnd In-b- er

by welding the two Inte eno and by
making the interests of one the inter-
ests of the ether. Our scheme Is that
the person whom you elect today will
be chairman of an inner conference of
twelve. We shall ask you te elect a
further three from among yourselves,
which will give the trndes unions four
representatives upon this Inner coun-
cil. Four representative Cabinet min-
isters will be chosen by ballet te add te
their number. Four employers of r,

elected by the employers' associa-
tion, will nlse join the council and the
whelo will be presided ever bv the
person whom you elect today. 'There
will be a select committee, or, rather,
fifty-seve- n select committees, of each
Industry always at hand, nnd we con-
sider thnt we shall frame in thnt man-nc- r

a body of men competent te denl
with the Inner workings of every in-
dustry. They will deride what pre-porti-

of the cnrjilnga of each indus-
try shall be allocated te labor nnd what

JJ.Sheppacd &$ens

During Inventory
Odds and Ends and Broken Lets-- All

Departments

summer dress goods, undermusnns, necKwear,
laces, embroideries, fltnntl, Handkerchiefs,
babies' clothes, table linnns, bed linens, muslin
sheets and pillow cases, blankets, spreads, com-
forts, towels, tev?eling, willow furniture, curtains,
cretonnes

Exceptionally Lew Prices
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Stere Closed Saturdays During July and August

100$ ChestnutStreet
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te capital. In ether words, they will
fix or approve of or revise the wages
of the country. They will settle every
I'ispute and their decision will be final.
The funds held by the various trades
unions will form charitable funds or be
returned as bonuses te the. contributors.
I have given you the barest outline of
the scheme which has been drnwn up
te form a part of our program when the
time comes for us te present one. Te
day you arc only concerned te elect the
eno representative. I nm here te beg,
gentlemen, thnt you elect one whose

Van

Stere Optnt A.

theories, whose principles, whose ante-
cedents and' whose general attitude to-

ward labor problems will fit him te take
a very 'important place In the future
government of the country."

There wan a little murmur of ap-

plause. Miller was once mere en bis
feet.

"I claim," he said, "that this Is
neither the time nor the place te spring
upon us an utterly new method or deal-
ing with labor questions. What you
propose seems te me a subtle nttack
upon the trades unions themselves.
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LADIES DEPARTMENT
Once-A-Ye- ar Sale

ABOUT J PRICE
22.00 Tyrel Weel Suits 9.75
27.00 Tyrel Weel Suits 12.75
32.00 Tyrel Weel Suits 15.75

Tweed
Tweed

English Tweed Coats and Capes
Tyrel Tep and Moter

La Grecque Underwear Va Price

2.00 Silk Hosiery 1.35
6.75 Weel 2.75

Pullover SUk Camel's-Hal- r Sweaters
Dixvilie Dresses in SUk Australian Weel

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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Announcing the
Sciver August Sale

of Handsome Furniture
OPENING THURSDAY, JULY 27
fl greatest event in forty-on- e years of this Stere's his-
tory. Wait it. We busy making reductions and mark-
ing prices tags. It will be your

to see wonderful things we have to before buy.
Ne sale we held, knew of, will such interest or,
we believe, offer such advantages.

fflWe feel certain e sav-
ings cannot equaleri they
are greater than at any time
since the war, and as usual,
greater here at the Van Sciver
Stere than elsewhere. Furni-
ture from the best factories in
the country, as well as from our
own extensive shops. With
mere te chose from than you
can expect te in any Furni-
ture exhibit. Thousands of
Suites and Pieces for Living
Roem, Bedroom, Dining Roem
and Hall. Likewise for Sun
Parler and Perch. Styles
will appeal te the varied tastes,
for every style of home, at
prices to every

at Lembard
Camdtn 280

hnvc been the of the
people for the lastifltteen years, and

though some ftrlkes have been
necessary and although all strikes
net successful, yet en the

the unions have done their
work well, I shall tint nccept, in the
event of my the program

Dartrey has laid dejVn, I nm
elected with a special .mandate te de
se."

Te be continued (Mnorrew
Ceptrlchr, Hit, bv tht BclliBttndlcate, Inc.

Our

32.00 English Suits
38.00 English Suits
36.00 Tyrel Weel Suits . . .

Weel Coats
Tailored

Vests

election,

1.50 Fabric
3.50 Ladies' Waists

Weel

en if

or

be

find
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15.75
19.75
17.75

.75

The the
for are

the new the less you
fail the offer you

ever ever held

that

meet need. 4
Weeds unsurpassed in perfection and finish with rich veneers and exquisite
finishes. The newest things in due-ton- e and painted effects. An exhibi-
tion that will be a delight, with style variations that are an education.

Everybody Welcome te This Great
Exhibit

In addition, our inexpensive location and low overhead the lowest
of any Factory-Furnitur- e Stere in America make possible price ad-
vantages, from Single Pieces te the handsomest Suites, that no ether
competition we knew of can We you welcome to this Great
Exhibit. Yeu will only learn much about the styles of Furniture,
but you can avail yourself of opportunity te make comparison of
prices and quality and prove te your own satisfaction where the best
Furniture at the best values in the country can be had.

C NOTE: who wish te Extend Payments for purchases ever a number of
months may de se by maltiiip arrangements with our Extension Payment Oflice.

1.35

bid
net

the

These

OUR EXPERTS WILL GLADLY RENDER YOU EVERY SERV-IC- E

IN FURNISHING AND DECORATING YOUR HOME

THE VAN SCIVER RESTAURANT Is one of the most restful and delightful places te eat
that you could find In a day's travel. Hundreds of customers mcka a day of their visit te this
wonderful Stere, varying the delights of comparison and .sight-seein- g with a collation in our
Restaurant.
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MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS RETAILERS

MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,
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WANAMAKER'S

The Wanamaker
Down Stairs Stan

500 Pretty Summer Dresses
Specially Priced at $5

fr-- l Qiimmai Pvnnlre nf mrnvir Irinrl t

Gay frocks with all the charm of vacation about them.
Here are dresses for women of every type practical ginghams, smartly

tailored linens, cool tub silks and the airiest voiles imaginable.
Prices are considerably lowered en every dress many were half as much-agai- n

or even mere.
Net all sizes in every style, but a complete assortment from 14 te 46 at $5.

Linen dresses are in Copenhagen, Tissue voile dresses are in shadow,
rose and lavender with embroidered plaids of tan, Copenhagen or lavender
cellars of pique.

Voile dresses are in light grounds
or in navy or black with white dots of
various sizes.

Wemen'8
One-Piec- e

Bathing Suits
Special at $3.25
Knitted wool bathing suits

in California style, with white
web belts, are in navy, black
and a few colors. The skirts
are a trifle longer than the
usual California suits nnd
mere in favor with most
women.

(Surf Stere. Mnrket)

Gay Lawn Frecks
Fer Miss 8 te 14

$1.25
Coel printed lawn frocks of

the sort that little gills will
need for vacation wear.

Twe styles in green, red,
pink and blue figures en white
grounds are trimmed with
snow white organdie.

(Market)

Princess Slips of
Plisse Crepe

Are New
Deep hems make them al-

most shadowpreof, and they
are te be had in pink, honey-de- w

and white. $3.
Princess slips of tub silk are

in flesh pink and white, at
5U.85.

(Central)

Coel Heuse Frecks
Are Only $1.50

These simple, straight-lin- e

styles are the kind that women
will like te wear in waim
weather. One is of checked
gingham trimmed with snowy
white pique cellar, cuffs and

est.
Anether is of checked per-

cale with plain color trim-
mings.

All sizes art te 45.
(Ontrtil)

Mary Jane pumps
leather.

trimmed organdie.
Gingham dresses are in colorful

checks.
Tub dresses show

stripes en grounds.
(Market)

Elastic Girdles Are
Wonderfully

Popular
Women have found them se

comfortable and se piacticnl, toe.
Net only are they perfect, for all
kinds of outdoor exercise, but a
great many women have adopted
them for every-da- y and all-da- y

wear.
Lightest of all i a six - inch

girdle of plaFtic webbing with a
slightly boned front which is of
brcche. ?2.

Wider girdles, either entiicly
of elastic or with elastic insets.
arc in 12 and M inch depths, at
$2 te ?e.

((

Colorful Underwear
Sets

A dear little vest, with tep-i- n

diawcrs te match, is te be had
in soft plisse crepe in honeydew,
orchid and pink. The only tnm-min- g

is a picot edge. SI 50 for
each garment.

Nightgowns in pink, orchid and
honeydew nic ?3.

(( rnlriil)

Charming- Little
Pantalette

Frecks, $1.15
Four styles, toe, at this

pi ice! One is of white madras,
trimmed with pink, blue or coin
bnntis at the square neck, slee.es,
pantaletUs ami edge of trn sk it

The ether three are of pink,
blue or green chnmbray trimmed
with checks or eentiasting cole'-- .

On? .shows delightful wool flow-
er.) giewing out of flower-pe- t
pockets of checked gingham. An-
other has a checked gingham
bunny, and nil are dainty and
sweet.

Various ether pantalette frocks
nre excellent alue at $1.23 and
H.ne

Sizes 2 te 0 yea i.
(( i nlrall

At
with
have

soles

of
tan,

of black

24, 1922

silk

pretty

colorful- -

Men's
Half-Hes- e

12V2C Pair
half - hose of

jjoed weight, first
in gray cordo-
van.

(i.iillrry, MnrUrt)

Fringed Sports
Skirts

Special,
Cotten epenge skirts

white checks en Copenhagen,
blue or orchid

They de net muss easily and
are with

(M.llU'l)

Imported Dotted
Swiss, Special

Yard
As lovely as sheer

Swi can be be-

cause of its tied
as 31 inches

In gray or firefly
with white dots; white v ith

dots; Copenhagen
ev white with lei dots; Ce-- ;

with pavj
There's saving of moie

than a en of
this and it w ill go out

Imported
Gingham

Half Price 45c
32 nuhfs in blue,

trreen, pink, brown,
red and n;: clear-colore- d

cheeks Pu soft and fine that
it like silk te tlu touch!

( out ml I

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Lowered in Price $1.75 te $6.9G

Every and fashionable .style is represented in the All arc
specially priced, and the saings, in some amount te en
a pair. is net every size in every style, but there are in each
size. Cheesing is interesting and profitable.

$1.75
Black patent leather pumps,

tongues and grosgrain bows,
geed sturdy and medium heels.

At
Sports and street Oxfords are

black, brown and smoked leathers.
Many styles!

patent

JULY

with plain

white

Cotten
quality,

black,

$2.25

grounds.

sweaters.

75c
im-

ported
durable

brown,

enhagen

qu'ekly.

Seft

lavnlcr,

seasonable
instances, s,eeral dollars

There several styles

ribbon

$2.90

At $4.90
Pumps, of black satin, patent leather

or calfskin, are plain, with baby French
heels, or have instep straps high
French heels.

At $6.90
What an assortment ! Slippers, pmnpn

and Oxfords, of all kinds, for all occa-
sions. Our best footwear is included,
niaek. tan, silver, buff brown arc
all represented. About dozen stvles!

White Lew Shoes
at ?1.90 $G.eO take in nLuit fourteen shies, in white cana.s leathers.

(( IicMihiI)
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